Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Cathedral
113 Remsen Street, Brooklyn, New York 11201
(718) 624-7228 | ololc.org | cathrectory@verizon.net
For emergency call: (202) 829-4779

The Most Reverend Gregory J. Mansour, Eparchial Bishop
The Very Reverend Dominique Hanna, Rector
Subdeacon Norbert Vogl
Subdeacon Adonis El-Asmar

Fourteenth Sunday of Pentecost
September 4th, 2022
Sun., September 4

14th Sunday of Pentecost / St. Babylas, Patriarch of Antioch
9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners
11:30 am for Susan Lee
by Sarah Lee & Juan Rivera
for Hala Chawki Makdessi
by Mr. & Mrs. Chehade Arnaout

Mon., September 5

NO LITURGY
St. Sharbel of Raha and his Sister

Tues., September 6

10 am Divine Liturgy
St. Michael the Archangel

Wed., September 7

10 am Divine Liturgy
St. Sozon

Thurs., September 8 10 am Divine Liturgy for Rose Besheer Cervasio
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary

by Mrs. Salma Vahdat

Fri., September 9

10 am Divine Liturgy
Sts. Joachim & Anne, Parents of the Virgin Mary / Blessed Frederick Ozanam

Sat., September 10

10 am Divine Liturgy
St. Pulcheria the Queen

Sun., September 11 Celebration of the Exaltation of the Cross / St. Theodora of Alexandria
9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners
11:30 am (AT THE PICNIC) for Elias Abi Dagher
by Mr. & Mrs. Edgard Abi Dagher

August 2022 Financial Standing

Ordinary Income
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days: $11,307.81
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Hall Rent,
Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, Religious Education, Flowers .... $14,818.00
Total Ordinary Income: $26,125.81
Ordinary Expenses
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance and Medical
Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, Supplies for Church, Hall & Office, Postage, Regular Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance…. $16,147.66
Total Ordinary Expenses: $16,147.66
Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses: $9,978.15
*******************************************************
*******************************************
Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00

The Library is no longer renting the hall. The space was vacated
at the end of October 2020.

Thank you for your contribution
in helping maintain the Church
and in planning different activities

HELP LEBANON!
BY CHECK:
Make your donation to
Lebanon by sending a
check to the Eparchy
of St. Maron of Brooklyn and in the memo
designate your charity
either to Caritas, Lebanon, Saint Vincent de
Paul or The Franciscan
Sisters of the Holy
Cross.
ONLINE:
You may also donate
online by clicking
here.
FAMILY-TO-FAMILY HELP
THROUGH CARITAS LEBANON
In coordination with Caritas Lebanon, a family in
the United States is now able to sponsor a family
in Lebanon. The sponsorship varies from $50 to
$100 per month depending on the size and the
need of the family.
Please click here to sponsor a family and for additional information.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Picnic Sponsored by the Knights of St. Maron
The Cathedral will hold a picnic sponsored by the Knights of St. Maron on Sunday, September 11th, at Miller Field
Park (801 New Dorp Lane, Staten Island, NY 10306). The Divine Liturgy will be celebrated at 11:30 am at the Park
and NOT at the Cathedral that Sunday. Please see the flyer on the next page for more information.
The Fortieth Anniversary of the Ordination of Bishop Gregory to the Priesthood
Bishop Gregory will celebrate the 40th anniversary of his ordination to the priesthood on September 18th. Our gathering begins with the Divine Liturgy at 11:30 am followed by a reception in the hall. In honor of Bishop Gregory, a
fund has been set up in his name for the Maronite Seminary in DC to help with the education of the seminarians. You
are welcome to make a donation in his honor to this fund.
New MYA (Maronite Young Adult) Board
The MYA elected a new board: Isabel Hazar, President; Peter Nehmeh, Vice President; Matthew Nehmeh, Secretary
and Dany Aoun, Treasurer. We would like to thank the previous board for their hard work and wish the new board
success and dedication.
New MYO (Maronite Youth Organization) Board
The MYO elected a new board: Loriana El Adem, President; Andrea Safi, Vice President and Chrystelle Diab, Secretary. We would like to thanks the previous board for their hard work and wish the new board success and dedication.
Maronite Catholic Formation
Maronite Catholic Formation (Sunday School) classes begin on September 25th at 10 am. Please register your children as soon as possible by filling out this form and bringing it to Church. Any parishioner who would like to help
with Maronite Catholic Formation
(Sunday School) as a teacher or substitute, please contact Norma Haddad
on her email.
Arabic Class Registration
Adult Arabic Class registration has
begun. Please see Leila Vogl if you
are interested.
Documentary on St. Elias Maronite
Cathedral in Aleppo
A documentary on the Maronite Cathedral Parish in Aleppo, Syria, portrays the superb history of the Maronite Church in general, and specifically of the courage and resilience of our
Maronite Bishop and people in Aleppo. It is in Arabic with English subtitles and is a very good way to spend
90 minutes on education and inspiration. Please follow the link here.
A Maronite Chapel at Ave Maria
University
Ave Maria University is building a
Maronite Chapel that truly will be a
home away from home for Eastern
Catholic students. Please click here to
learn more.

Finance Council Recommendation
The Finance Council has recommended that parishioners set up their
Church donation as an automatic payment. This is the best way to keep
supporting your spiritual home while
on vacation or out of town. You may
also make your contribution online by
clicking here. It was determined that
a minimum of $125.00 per household
a month will help meet the Church’s
budget.

PLEASE RSVP HERE

Sunday Readings
قراءات اد

Fourteenth Sunday of Pentecost
First Letter to the Thessalonians 2:1-13
You yourselves know, brothers and sisters, that our coming to
you was not in vain, but though we had already suffered and
been shamefully maltreated at Philippi, as you know, we had
courage in our God to declare to you the gospel of God in
spite of great opposition. For our appeal does not spring from
deceit or impure motives or trickery, but just as we have been
approved by God to be entrusted with the message of the gospel, even so we speak, not to please mortals, but to please
God who tests our hearts. As you know and as God is our
witness, we never came with words of flattery or with a pretext for greed; nor did we seek praise from mortals, whether
from you or from others, though we might have made demands as apostles of Christ. But we were gentle among you,
like a nurse tenderly caring for her own children. So deeply
do we care for you that we are determined to share with you
not only the gospel of God but also our own selves, because
you have become very dear to us. You remember our labor
and toil, brothers and sisters; we worked night and day, so
that we might not burden any of you while we proclaimed to
you the gospel of God. You are witnesses, and God also,
how pure, upright, and blameless our conduct was towards
you believers. As you know, we dealt with each one of you
like a father with his children, urging and encouraging you
and pleading that you should lead a life worthy of God, who
calls you into his own kingdom and glory. We also constantly
give thanks to God for this, that when you received the word
of God that you heard from us, you accepted it not as a human word but as what it really is, God’s word, which is also
at work in you believers.

ب

األحد اابا عشب ز ا ز اا

13-1:2
رسالة ادىلإ ألإ الو ي ال
ِ
ِنََّ ِتوأ تِه َ ََت ِا
َ َ أ تِمأَن تِمم،وَتي
، ت َعن ي َِ ِ ََتهِ أ تيو َِا
ِ يا
ا. ،  ِي َعن ِن يِ َعا ا،و
 أ، ، ي،
َ ِا،عاأ ِم َِا ي َِ ِ ََتهأ َِِْ تِه ي ِو ِ َ ِا و َأ، و
.ير،  َِا ِم،
 اأ، جي، م، َِ َعن ل، َ ِا تِه مَ ِع، ، ي ِ ِجرتمِا ل
َ و ِن يِ َعا ِون
 َِعرأ، َر أ و
ِ َنا ِ نأ و
ِ ا ِا
ِ نا مِ ِجا
َ جي أ َّ ِع ِن مِأ ِ ِع نأ، نَّم
، ِ ِم َِا ََأ ِ ِ ِرمِا اَ ِوِع ِ ِا ن ل
َ
. َر َ ت ِ ِا، ِ  ن ب يُِأ، ِ ذ،  ا، ور ِ ا اء،
و
ِ
ِ
، ، ِْن، َ ي ِ َِ َأ ِم َِا ي َِ ََتهأ و، َِ ،  ِع، م ا وَ ِعرو ا تي ِي ِا َمن،ِل
َع َعن و، َ عا ِالِرأ، ْأ وَ ِ ِ ِا ِعجْان،َِّ َِ أ واَ ِا
ر
َ وب ِو ِارأ ِم َر، ِروهِ تِه مِ َعتهِ ك،َ ِير َمنأ ع ِ تِم ِا ا
، عا ي،
َ
 َا، ِ  ي ِ أ، وب ِْأ ِم ََر، ِنرمِا ِي ِ َعن ك
، ع ِا، يحأ، َِت،
ِ ته، ِ  ِي َعنأ مِري،يا و
ِ
، ، ِ  ن، ْو، عا، م ِا، وَّ ِع ِن ل.تِوَ َِِّا
ت ِا تِي ا اأ ِم َعن
ِ َ و َِتأأ ِ تِمم،جي ِ ا، وم، َ ْ ِي َعن، ََم
نََّ ِتوأ ي ِ َِ ِ ِا
،
، م َعن يِأ ِ م َروهأ تِيو َِا، وو.َ اء، ِ نريَن ِ ِا ت
ِ
ِ
َ
 اأ ومِ َا مَِ َِ َ ي ِ مِ َِارأ، مجي،ل،  ِ دِْ ِالرمِامن:و ِمْمِا
ِ َم ا
ِ ِ د، ِ َئ ِ م،
ِ ْأ ِمي،َّ تِمأَن َ ََت أ واَ ِا.ع َعن، َِْ ِ ن ل ت
َ َاع
، َِير ِتمأ م
، غ، ر و، ياأ مِدِ ِاوو و، ع، ِع َِ َعنأ تِمأ َ َن َ ََؤ
 و َم ا.، ، َه ِو
، ِ َ ِ ِ ع َعنأ ِم َِا ي َِ ِ ََتهأ َعَِا ِع، ًّ َم
َ ، ِِجََ َعنأ ومِ َ و َعن ن ل تِه ي ِت َ َعتن ِعت ِ اعا ي،  َْ َمنأ ومَال، مَ ِا
َي
كِ مِ َا تِي ا ا، ِ ، .، ْ، د و ِعج، ،و ل ِع ِ َعتي، نت َمن
َ ْاذأ ن ب ِي
ِ
ِ
ِ د، غير َم
 َِ ا ن أ، ْاَّأ م َعن َِا ي ِ ِديأَن ِم
، ِمِال َع َر ا
ًّوِم َِا َِدا، ِ  َِ َ ِالِرأ، وِم َِا ِم، َ  أ َ ََتَِّا، ِ ع اأ، ََأ َ ََتَِّا، ر
ِ
.ع َته، ن ِ م ي َعنأ تِيو َِا ن ََؤ، وم َِا ِمِا،  َِ َ او و، ِم

42-38:10 أ ج و ال س ل ل قا
ِ
ْ
َ
و
َّ
ت
ت
ي
َ
رياأ
َ، را
َ ي َِا َ ِماهِ ِيتت
ِ ، َ َ ِ ِ ِ
ِ َِ َّ وي عي
The Gospel to Saint Luke 10: 38-42
ِ
ََ دَ ِر أ ْرأ ِد ِ ِأد
. َِا َع ِرتو م َر َََا ِعريا،ِيأ
Now as they went on their way, he entered a certain village,
ِ
ه
where a woman named Martha welcomed him into her home.
، ن ِْ ِِْ ِع َ ر، ُت
ِ َْ َِري ِا تََُم ي، ِِوماه
ِ نل ِعريِنو ِ ِج
She had a sister named Mary, who sat at the Lord’s feet and
.َي ِت َِ َ ِم ِعد
listened to what he was saying. But Martha was distracted by
:ُِ  ِو ِا:ُْ ِع أ ِ ِجا ِء، َ و،  ِع ِر، َ ِع ا، َِ تِعا ِعري ِا ِعامُِ َع
her many tasks; so she came to him and asked, ‘Lord, do you
َب ِد،َْ تََِْ َم ِو،  ي ِِر ِمأ،وِه تََأ، «يِا ِرهأ ت ِ ِعا ي َ ِا
not care that my sister has left me to do all the work by my!». ،نِْم، تا
ِ َ ِ َِا تِه ي
self? Tell her then to help me.’
و َ َعتر، ِيا،َِ ك ي َِأ، وم،  « ِعرياأ ِعرياأ:اه َ رهو ِو ِا ِن ِ َِا
ِ ِ ِ ِو
But the Lord answered her, ‘Martha, Martha, you are worried
ِ ِ يروأ ِوي
:
and distracted by many things; there is need of only one
، ِار
، ته ِو
َ َ َِْ َ وم َِا، !يا، ر، ْ
ِ نَْم ِ َِر ِي َن ََأ
ِ ، ِم
ِ
thing. Mary has chosen the better part, which will not be takِ
»ع َِا، َّ
َ يأ
ِ ِِ َِ أ ِو ا ي
ِ ص
، َ
en away from her.

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs

St. Charbel In Every Home
Plaster on Wood
Size: 12"x9" in
Engraved Wood
Frame
Size: 81/2"x51/2"

To Place Your Ad Here
Please call the Church

Statue
Size: 24"x9"

Please call or email
Maurice Kinani
917-696-0027
Mauricekinani@aol.com
to place your order

To Place Your Ad Here
Please call the Church

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs
ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C.
Attorneys at Law
Serving your legal needs in:

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates

(718) 833-2100
(718) 833-0476 Fax
Serving New York and New Jersey

Prearrangement Simplifies a
Difficult Time

Cobble Hill Chapels

171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY
The Largest Facility in
Downtown Brooklyn
(718) 875-1640

LASSEN & HENNIGS
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering

114 Montague Street
Brooklyn Heights, NY
718-875-6272

Cedar Abstract &
Settlement Services Inc.
259 - 86th Street
Brooklyn, NY 11209
718-745-1120

Joseph M. Elhilow, President

The Custom House
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y.
Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000
Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver!
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties

